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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

Council Meeting Local Deaths
Two Well Known Citizens Who 

Hare Departed this Life
The Village Council met Monday 

«-venin* at 8 o'clock for general bust- % ...?• NOTICE
In the aljHcnce of Reeve Davies, 

Councillor Dougherty wan made Reeve 
pro tem.

I ranee, September 3-4. 1918. After it long and painful ilhiww 
Urne with diriatian fortitude, Mian 
Hull. \ Mine tier pii**e«l |M*uc«-tullv 

The minute* of the previous meet to her reward.

'To the citizens of the Village of Wat- 
« rdown and the Township of Kant 
Flamboro:

I hereby declare all Schools, 
Churches, Sunday Schools, Pool and 
RII I lard Rooms, and all Public meet
ing places In the Village of Water 
down and the Township of East Flam
boro closed until further notice 

Signed,
I>. A. HOPPKR, M H O.

Hear Friend : —
I think It Is time for me to writ, 

to you once again and let you know

J

that I am still In the land of the IIv jug were read and adopted. 
Ing. You. no doubt, will have read ber. itscl. who was the third child
ot the doings of the Canadian corp». Fuel Administrator, stating that an 1,1 William l>. and Mrs. MUener, 
hut you doubtless will be relieved m would be made to have a speedy Main street, wan Hunt in West Flam-
know that I have come through thru Hhlpment of coal to the village, also a *"»ro March 17th, 1803. 
battles without a serateh. Don't you communication from the Provincial
think that is luck on my purl? Do Treasurer, accompanied by a cheque S,lr received her early education 
you know that the other day 1 had a for Waterdown'» portion of the rail- ^ aterdown Public school, and
chance to get a pass and go and get way taxation And a communie.»;ion I*'#111 h‘T teaching career at Wvstover 
my photo taken, but I postponed It from the Wentworth Orchard t o ie , ‘T, i . , ,or •veHr# a,u* at*

tin- Ked Hill school where she ru- 
i uni tied 3 years previous to her attend
ing the Normal school, Toronto, from 
which she graduated. On her return 
she taught French for H months in 
'In* high school here under Mr. Ham
ilton. afterwards teaching at Alder- 
'hot for two years prior to her joining 
fhe staff of the Waterdown Public 
school, where she labored faithfully 
up to a lew months ago when she
was compelled through ill health to 
relinquish her duties.

Too much cannot he said of the 
sterling worth of deceased. In fact 
it could l»e summed up in a few

A communication was read from the

till the following afternoon, when i . assessment of f'< mpanv jto:--rtv !a 
my surprise we moved and are mile* Waterdown. Said communie at ion 
and miles from that place, but I hope |a|d over to the next meeting of Conn- 
I shall eoon be able to get It taken; <>u. 
then you shall have one and will see 
how I have changed after being ten 
months In France.

h Moved by Councillor J. ('. Langford 
and seconded I y -î. V. Markle, n s.lived 
that the Reeve t»o authorized to Issue 

I am expecting leave soon and I tell hit cheque to pay all bills or accounts 
you If 1 am spared to see that acconi- passed at this meeting, 
pllshed I will certainly make the dust 
fly In "Old Blighty." This life is a
*ort of life that makes a man long were passed: O. Davids, for support
for something new, something fr»sh during October. #5; Mrs. A M. Slater,
and the monotony of It makes a man treasurer, grant to Women’s Patrl-
long for civilization. You don't r.al- otic League of Waterdown for October,
ize I suppose- what a fellow really has $15; Wm, Alt ridge, sec-re tary-treas- „ .... ..
to put up with, and 1 can't tell you: ur, r High School Hoard, on act. ot t ? IT. '“t"
it would bo too long a job, too long High School Tax for 1918. $440.00; Dr. ! , n, ' ' ' V n ’* vv,lls In,un.
a letter, and If van did know all you. R. J. Vance. Sec-Troua FuWlc School '» ' " * *11 " "‘T “'"'r'"*1 1,fr
like u>. would bo a walking vneabu Board, on arc. o, Public School Tux 1,1 "ur ""W and surrounding corn..

for 1918, $900: E.B. Monc-rleff for re-

The following hills and accounts

try stamped her as an ideal 
In tie- truest sense of tin* term, svl-

Last Saturday was my birthday. r. pairs to stove pipes, etc.. $3.53; ll'h *'l* ^v *** " *§* ^ l,a.\UIV‘ 
Do you kt-ow that 1 am sweet twenty. Waterdown Review, printing contract ! !. * V-r *i 1*^ " °UI" i v *! mg
Oh. for a look once a,ore on that beau- for ,9,8. $60.00; Spanish Influenza W“,‘t lh"W S,,rmW a,,d ,1,!i"vss 

tifiil shore of Canada, but don't think placards. $l.5tt; total $51.50; A. J

woman.

pairs to root of council chamber and

nor was sin- above lending a helping 
hand in assisting at entertainments. 
She was a prominent member of the 
kings’ Daughters and Red Cross 
ieties and a faithful worksr in both.

that I am down-hearted for one mo- Lovejoy. for work af.er recent fire at 
incut Please don't for am far. for drug store. $5.
from that. We have had an exciting

Moved by R. Smith, seconded by Jtime last month from beginning to
end it was one of complete victory C. Langford, resolved that this coun
ter the cause we are

She certainly did lu-r bit towards 
fighting for. .11 furiil.n two ladders and pike pules ndirving suffering anil distress, and 

and the end of "Da Guerre." Those for the local Fire Brigade as per their f„r this reason »... fed that in lier 
last two words are French; they sim- request. death Waterdown has lost a faithful 

and valuable citizen, and one whose 
place will lie hard to fill, 
only extend to the* bereaved family 
our heartfelt sympathy in this the 
hour of their deep attiiv-tion.

You see I haveply mean the war. 
picked up quite a few words, but the On motion duly seconded the coun

cil adjourned to Monday. Nov 11th. at 
9 p.in. for general business or at call 
of the Rcrve.

reason I don’t use more when 
writing is just because I don't know 
how to sprak them. Well, I h ;pe all 
my friends around are well and that , 
you w ill give my b< st w ishes to all. ami 
let them know that all is fine here, 
and that we can keep the Roche from 
the shores of "Blighty" for many a 
long day yet to come.

The* funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon last to WaterdownOntarfb’s large place in the «-eon 

otnle position of Canada was never 
better illustrated than in the last Vic

tory and was largely attended. The 
survives at the house and grave were 

tory Doan campaign, hut. If ll la to he ,.„llllui.„.(, llv Kev. Mr. Brack.,,, 
maintained, another supreme effort Hamilton. Kev. M r. Carr, Bra,„l..r.l 

Hoping wm •* need,d *” campaign soon Ml, Haynes. Fm-lton am! Rev.
to open. Nearly half the total suis Mr. Leake ami Rev. Mr. Wct.lerl.um 

I scrip,ions In November. 1917. wor. „f WaU-nlown. Tic- pullsMtvm 
from Ontario and there has been talk Horning, Tl.os. Radford, (leu.
that the same proportion Is ezpei tcd Spence and Wm. Smith.
: his year. The w ar spirit and war

Well, this is all for now. 
to hear from you soon,

I remain your true friend.
R. E. SKYMOVR.vvi '

Announcement cervlee of Ontario hav. been so man- 
nil.cent that th- re Is llttl- prospect

William TuckPte. (ieo. Fret well lias Ittvn of a disappointment now Till» Prov 
]M>rted killed in action.

h
Inre has been the c-«-ntrc of munition William Tuck i well known and 

greatly respected resident of our vill
age. after a painful illness passed 
peaeeluly away on Wednesday after
noon last. 1 ieeeased was in his 3Bth 
year at the time of his tleath and 

A. a result of the splendid campaign |,.av„, the I,,,, ,,t « kind
and tip. generous n «nous, of ............... |living liml|iaml aml ,.r his

„ . , . Pic. )hc l-rovlncc ot Ontario raised wi|e. .................  Harold and a daughter
Keep away from other people Do «ïul./kWeu. of the «4,................. for the Olive l.dh hung a, home. He,., ....... I

not klaa anyone lue IndBldnal ba Dominion In th, Fourth Doan This »|,o w;,- ., son of Mr. ami Mrs 
sins, and knives, forks, spoons, towels, <ame from :’63,ooo suhM-rlhors. av. r .1.>nepli Turk he w $> burn in F i t 
handkerchiefs, snap, wash plat.-s and agiag *79.0:$ each, out ot th.- 820.035 Kl .ml.01.» 3» years ago.

lenders in all Canada, averaging $53 13

Owing to the recent fire in our 
Drug store we have moved to the 
premises lately occupied by John 
Kitching & Son. A new stock 
of Drugs, ect., has arrived and 
we are now prepared to serve 
the public.

mak ng, with the liberal dLitrlbufIon 
of money which that brings, ami Its 
agricultural, mining and other Indus

Oftentimes it is impossible to tell a tries have been on a moat buoyant 
• cold from mild influenza. Therefore : basis.

If you get a cold go to bed In a well 
Keep warmventilated room.

lie wa- of ,t kindI each. Qu«-bec came second with $94. 
hv. ry ease of Influenza should »> U87 .5II rr„m HU|,wrlU r„

to lied at once under the c-are ot a

and jolly dispo
or *ition and made many friends who 

$41 .«»•> each In Ontario one person In will deeply regard his death and 
pltyslrlsn Th- patient should s»y In ,ver). . ,, a -rihvr b,„ M,nl. I».,.1 heart lui -vm-
h, ,I a, leas, three day» after fever ha, - , v. r,„ putl.y, I),..,,,.,.,I .luring In, In. a.,..
.1'..appear,'.I and until eonv.lMcenr, J ord Dominion a. a whole. „„c n m, ,,,1,-r of the Methodist I'l.un l,
la well eatabtiahed. i in every 9>17 people wa. a eutiaerlber. and wa, at one time a valued mem-

W. H. CUMMINS.

her of the (’hoir.

Tin funeral will he at INI Friday 
and will In- private.

The patient inu*t not cough or 
Hiiecze except w hen a mask or hand | 
k'-rchh-f in held bi-fore tb«- face.

1
One $50 Victory Bond Will

Buy 1,400 rifle cartridges, or. 
loo hand grenade*, or,
104 rifle grenade*, or.
10 ga* mask*, or,
6o pair of soldier*' aovks, or,
10 pairs of soldiers' hoots, or. 
Knives, forks and spoon* for a 

company, or.
I’ay Canada's war bill for 44 second*.

He should he in a warm, well veu 
tlisted room.

The measure of your love of free 
doiu is your willingness to deny your 

strength of the nation 
for war effort will be increased.

There is no specific for the disease 
Symptoms should he met as they arise

The great danger la from pneu 
moula. Avoid it by staying In bed 
w'alle actually III and until couvai»*»- 
eence Is fully established.

The after effects of influenza are 
worse than the disease. Take care of 
yourself.

s**lf so that 4I«

SAVEor,
One soldier for 40 days. or.

Feed 100 soldiers for 40 days. or.
Buy l,00n yards of adhesive tape. [

FOR VICTORY ■ VV •fti-a.

.

'

Saturday Bargains
Coal Oil in 5 gallon lots 
Coal Oil Heaters

21c
$5.90

Coal and Wood Heaters at reduced prices 
Dominion Auto Tires $18.90
30 x 3 /2 Tubes $2.90

Come and see us and you will come again

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

. --4»


